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The Changes Just Keep On Comin’
Mert Thompson
Last fall I outlined a number of changes that have occurred within Infor‐
ma on Media this year. Well, they aren’t done yet. Eﬀec ve fall semester 2012 at
least one more major change will be put in place. We will increase the number of
faculty members in the department by one for a total of six. Rich Josephson, long
me Learning Resources Service (LRS) faculty and member of the InforMedia Services
(IMS) unit since its incep on, will be transferring to the IM department. Rich’s re‐
sponsibili es will be mainly teaching IM 260 Exploring Digital Media and IM 462‐562
Design and Produc on of Video Media. Rich is currently in phased re rement, work‐
ing about 2/3 me. We welcome Rich to the department and look forward to his
insight, contribu ons and collegiality.
The transfer of Rich to IM means that LRS faculty will no longer be teaching
for the IM department. This brings to an end the tradi on of “service” faculty (those
whose primary assignment was in reference, cataloging, access, instruc onal design)
teaching for the Informa on Media program.

Con nued on page 2
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The Changes Just Keep On Comin’
(con nued)

This arrangement dates from

Undergraduate

Learning Resources. During the year it

1963 when the department of Library

became evident that con nuing to

Certificate Program

Science and Audiovisual Educa on was

have LRS faculty teach in the IM pro‐

Instructional

created. Luther Brown, the first dean

gram was no longer viable.

Technology

of Learning Resources, was largely re‐
sponsible for the crea on of the de‐
partment, the organiza on model, and

S

served as the first chair of the depart‐
ment.

tudents seeking advanced
learning in instruc onal
technology find a viable, career‐
enhancing op on in earning this
cer ficate. Students work directly
with technology to develop pro‐
jects that demonstrate their
growing understanding of instruc‐
onal and informa on theory.

service faculty responsible to teach in
Informa on Media worked very well
and met students’ needs for many
years. The structure was o en com‐
pared to a teaching hospital in which
professionals whose main job was per‐
forming tasks necessary for the organi‐
za on, also taught the skills related to
those tasks to the students in the pro‐
gram. However, the structure was
o en confusing to people outside the
unit and some mes to those of us in
the unit. It meant that, in eﬀect, facul‐
ty served two deans, the Learning Re‐
sources Dean and the College of Educa‐

For more informa on:

on Dean. Some of this confusion was

h p://www.stcloudstate.edu/
im/programs/undergrad/
default.asp

eliminated beginning July 1, 2011 with
the reorganiza on of the campus. At
that me IM was organiza onally and
physically moved to the School of Edu‐
ca on and was no longer connected to
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teaching will be conducted by the six
faculty assigned to the department.
The faculty and their areas of specialty
are:

The arrangement of having

Educa on majors who earn the
Instruc onal Technology Cer fi‐
cate are recognized as skilled us‐
ers of technology and teachers
who eﬀec vely integrate technol‐
ogy into their curriculum. Other
majors find value in the hands‐on
technology opportuni es in the
cer ficate program. The transcript
will read "Instruc onal Technolo‐
gy Cer ficate" which will tell em‐
ployers students are fluent in the
use of computer‐related technol‐
ogies.

The end result is that all of the

Jeanne Anderson, instruc onal
design and training
Rich Josephson, applica ons of
digital and video media
Yun Jeong Park, instruc onal de‐
sign and training
Susan Su on, technology integra‐
on
Marcia Thompson, technology in‐
tegra on and library media
programs
Mert Thompson, technology inte‐
gra on and library media pro‐
grams

Advisory Commi ee Mee ng
By Mert Thompson
The IM Advisory Commi ee
met on Thursday, April 12, 2012. For
the first me the mee ng was held
virtually, taking advantage of the same
technology we use for our graduate
classes, Adobe Connect. Conduc ng
the mee ng in this manner eliminated
me and expense for people to travel
to St. Cloud (with gas at nearly $4.00/
gallon).
Nine members of the com‐
mi ee were able to a end: Susan Ar‐
doﬀ, Laurie Conzemius, Jenny Hill, Ka‐
ren LaPlant, Nancy Meyer, Dawn Nel‐
son, Julie Reginek, Gwen Toppe, and
John VanDreser. Faculty a ending
were Jeanne Anderson, Susan Su on,
Yun Jeong Park, Marcia Thompson, and
Mert Thompson.
Following introduc ons, an
overview of last year’s mee ng and
campus reorganiza on, items dis‐
cussed included:


Undergraduate program



Graduate program



Curriculum and Technology Cen‐
ter/Instruc onal Technology Dis‐
covery Lab



Children’s Literature Workshop



Teacher Prepara on Ini a ve



Social networks, outreach ac vi es



Summer courses and workshops.

the undergraduate and graduate lev‐
els. They suggested focusing on the
applica on of social media and newer
technologies for students majoring in
educa on and business. The com‐
mi ee also expressed support for the
department’s proposal to reshape the
Library Media Specialist and Educa on‐
al Media programs by placing more
emphasis on children’s and young
adult literature and deemphasizing
topics such as tradi onal reference and
cataloging services. The faculty de‐
scribed a plan to replace most 2‐credit
courses with 3‐credit courses. We are
looking at ways to do this without in‐
creasing the total number of credits in
the Master’s program. The commi ee
supported these changes.
Commi ee members conclud‐
ed that the virtual mee ng worked
well, although several expressed disap‐
pointment at not being able to meet
with each other face to face or enjoy
some food during the mee ng. The
faculty will take the comments,
thoughts and sugges ons from the
commi ee to heart as we con nue to
strengthen the program. We greatly
appreciate the input we receive from
the commi ee.

Commi ee members empha‐
sized the need for more technology
integra on types of courses at both
3

Licensure Program

School Library
Media

The School Library Media Licen‐
sure program is specifically struc‐
tured for people pursuing a career
in the public schools as a Library
Media Specialist. The curriculum
includes courses in library/media
management, technological appli‐
ca ons for teaching and learning,
selec on and use of literature and
instruc onal development and
produc on. The course work
builds on basic skills and compe‐
tencies required for teacher licen‐
sure. The course work leading to a
school library media specialist
license may be completed without
comple ng a masters degree.

For more informa on:
h p://www.stcloudstate.edu/
im/programs/graduate/slm.asp

The ABCs
of the 33rd Annual Children’s Literature Workshop
June 25 and 26, 2012
By Marcia Thompson

A‐Atwood Center, St. Cloud State University, site of this year’s conference.
A return to campus a er many years at other loca ons. And relax about
parking…see le er N!

B‐ Briggs, Jacqueline Mar

n, keynote author. Jacqueline is the author of
Snowflake Bentley, a Caldeco award winner in 1999, as well as many other
children’s books. See more about Jacqueline at her website.

C‐ Chiru…do you know what that is?

You will a er you hear Jacqueline
Briggs Mar n talk about her recent book!

D‐Door prizes, as usual.

We have a new loca on for the workshop, but
some tradi ons never go away.

E‐Educator’s discount, 10%.

On all book purchases from the from the con‐
ference book vendor, the St. Cloud State University Bookstore.

F‐Friend the Children’s Literature Workshop on Facebook for pos

ngs

about workshop events.

G‐Group registra

on rate for 5 or more people from one organiza on.
Round up a gaggle of fellow literature lovers and get a discount! Click here
for pricing.

H‐Help your licensure maintence with CEUs. This workshop may meet the
requirements of the 9710.7200 clock hour requirements for reading by in‐
creasing knowledge of children's literature and higher order thinking skills.
Check with your district. Academic credit also is available with SCSU regis‐
tra on and addi onal payment. See le er O…

I‐ Ice cream, ice cream, ice cream…see le
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er Y for details….

The ABCs
of the 33rd Annual Children’s Literature Workshop
(con nued)

J‐June 1, 2012, 4 pm.

This is the deadline for any “Early Bird” discounts, so
indulge yourself and register today. And if you live even a short distance
away, consider making the workshop a true getaway and stay overnight.
Discounted lodging is available at two hotels very close to campus. Click
here for details. (J is also for June 20, 2012, which is the deadline for all
conference registra on. Registra on will end at 4 pm on that day.)

K‐Kirigami, the art of Japanese paper folding AND cu

ng. Join Mary Hol‐
land’s small group session and make some beau ful snowflakes to honor
Snowflake Bentley! All materials provided.

L‐Literature text sets will be the topic of a small group session conducted
by Ilene Chris an, Joanne Larsen, and Kathy Steﬀes. Learn how you can
meet standards in the classroom by bundling resources in crea ve ways.
M‐Misses, near.

Once again, Marcia Thompson will present on Award
Winning Books of 2011‐2012. This year, she will also feature some “near
misses” which were overlooked in the world of major awards.

N‐No fears about parking at SCSU!!

The new parking ramp is very close to
Atwood Center and the parking is included in your conference registra on.

O‐Online registra

on at last!! Our workshop conference manager is the
Con nuing Studies division at SCSU. Online registra on can be done at this
site. ( O is also for Op onal 1 SCSU credit. Workshop registra on required
in addi on to SCSU registra on. For details click the appropriate link on the
Children’s Literature Workshop website.)

P‐ Preus, Margi, keynote author.

Margi hails from Duluth. She is an au‐
thor of adult, children’s and upper elementary books, including Heart of a
Samurai, a 2011 Newbery Honor book. More about Margi here.

Q‐Quilt for Bid!!

First ever…a bit of a fundraiser so that we can con nue
to bring quality authors, illustrators, and presenters to the Children’s Liter‐
ature Workshop, as well as start a scholarship fund to assist par cipants
with registra on. The quilt is a twin size tribute to Eric Carle’s The Very
Hungry Caterpillar. Make a bid and you could be the lucky winner.
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The ABCs
of the 33rd Annual Children’s Literature Workshop
(con nued)

R‐Reimer, Julie, keynote presenter on new books. Julie’s experience as a
media specialist and a reading specialist at Mounds View will make for a live‐
ly a ernoon of book talking. See le er X to learn more about Julie’s litera‐
ture blog…
S‐Student registra on rate if you are an SCSU student. A great deal.
T‐Technology Travel via Google Lit Trips. Media specialists Dawn French and
Jennifer Perusse (Osseo School District) will demonstrate.
U‐Unique opportunity to network with fellow literature lovers.
V‐Vegetables, fruits, cookies and other tasty treats will be part of the con ‐
nental breakfasts, lunches, and snacks served each day of the workshop. Ca‐
tered by Sodexho in the Atwood Center.
W‐Welcome Center. Opened in 2010, the Welcome Center is St. Cloud
State’s hospitality and mee ng center. Located at Fi h Avenue, this will be
the venue for the Young Adult Literature Ice Cream Social.
X‐ eXtended Shelf Life, Julie Reimer’s blog, which she contributes to every
day. Click to start reading.
Y‐Young Adult Literature Ice Cream Social, Monday evening, June 25th, 7‐9
pm. New this year. Opportunity to indulge in sweet treats and talk about
what teens and tweens are reading. Surprises and door prizes! $10 registra‐
on for this event.
Z‐Zest to con nue this 33 year tradi on. But we need your help to make
that happen. Register today.
Contact me at mthompson@stcloudstate.edu with ques ons. See the Chil‐
dren’s Literature Workshop website for full details and links to registra on
and lodging.
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Graduate Profile: Limin Gu (George)

Limin Gu (George), IM Track III
graduate, has been selected to receive
the 2011‐2012 Dis nguished Alumni
Associa on Award given by the St.
Cloud State University Alumni Associa‐
on. According to the Associa on, the
SCSU Alumni Awards “spotlight those
alumni, friends and employees of the
university who demonstrate the high‐
est standards of integrity and charac‐
ter, individuals whose career and life
accomplishments reflect posi vely on
our university community. The Dis n‐
guished Alumni Associa on Award is
presented to undergraduate or gradu‐
ate alum who has dis nguished them‐
selves over their life me in their ca‐
reers and in service to society and
SCSU.” IM faculty member Jeanne An‐
derson nominated George for the
award.
George graduated from St.
Cloud State University in 1999. He be‐
gan his career at Qwest Communica‐
ons in Minneapolis and is currently
with IBM China Global Delivery.

ment, business consul ng, project
management and client rela on man‐
agement. In 2003 he became the first
Chinese person Cer fied as a Human
Performance Technologist, and has
been instrumental in dissemina on of
this approach to performance im‐
provement to China. George became a
Director of IBSTPI – Interna onal Board
of Standards for Training, Perfor‐
mance, and Instruc on, Sept 2011; the
first director from China. As a learning
and knowledge leader in both the US
and China, he has improved human
performance and intercultural commu‐
nica on in both countries, and has in‐
creased the eﬀec veness of human
performance interven ons in China by
sharing knowledge of the field, as well
as influencing the prac ce of ID and
HPT worldwide through his role in
IBSTPI and by assis ng in the transla‐
on of key books in the field. George
was the chief translator and strategist
for the ASTD Handbook for Workplace
Learning Professionals, Jiangsu Peo‐
ple's Press, Sept. 2011 and translator
of A Quick Guide to e‐Learning, CITIC
Publishing House, January 2004.
George was unable to a end
the 2011‐2012 Alumni Awards Recep‐
on that was held April 9th. However,
President Po er is slated to present
George with his award during an up‐
coming trip to China.

Congratulations George!

George has worked in the
training and development field, spe‐
cializing in learning and development,
performance improvement, organiza‐
on development, change manage‐
7

Master’s Program

Information
Technologies

D

esigned for people in‐
terested in advancing
their careers in a number of work‐
places including schools and busi‐
nesses, this degree focuses on in‐
creasing the use of informa on and
instruc onal technologies in vari‐
ous environments. Students may
choose to focus on integra on of
technology or on the administra‐
on and management of educa‐
onal technology. This degree
helps student’s develop the compe‐
tencies for an exci ng career as a
technology coordinator in an edu‐
ca onal or business se ng! Learn
more about Track I at:
h p://www.stcloudstate.edu/im/
programs/graduate/track1.asp

Career opportuni es:


Instruc onal designer



Technology coordinator



Computer/technical services



Informa on delivery /network
systems (including satellite,
computer and communica ons
technology)



Instruc onal technologies that
support distributed learning



Master teacher

A New Logo for Informa on Media
Master’s Program

With all
the chang‐
es that
have hap‐
pened in
the past
couple of
semesters;
especially
the change
from Cen‐
ter for In‐
forma on Media to Informa on Media
department, it was only fi ng that a
new logo was developed

Educational Media

T

his degree is designed
to support those seek‐
ing licensure as a library media
specialist; specifically, people
pursuing careers in public and
private schools. Courses include
library/media management,
technological applica ons for
teaching and learning, instruc‐
onal design, media produc on,
selec on and use of literature
and much more! The program
builds on basic skills and compe‐
tencies required for teacher li‐
censure. Learn more about Track
II at:
h p://www.stcloudstate.edu/
im/programs/graduate/
track2.asp

In the last issue of the news‐
le er, readers were asked to vote for
their favorite logo. The results came
back as a e and the Informa on Me‐
dia faculty made the final decision. The
winning logo is seen at the top of this
page.
Our logo was created by
Michelle Fischer, a former work study

Library media specialist



School district library media
supervisor



Instruc onal Design



Public and special library posi‐
ons



Informa on delivery/network
systems (including satellite,
computer and developing com‐
munica on technologies)

Michelle came to St Cloud
State University to pursue a degree in
business but soon changed her major
to Graphic Design with a minor in Mar‐
ke ng. The other reason she chose
SCSU was to be close to family which is
very important to her.
Michelle currently works for
University Communica ons as a graph‐
ic design intern. She has worked in this
posi on for a li le over a month and
works directly with those campus de‐
partments who need any graphic de‐
sign materials under the supervision of
Graphic Designers Gary Bailey and Ma‐
rie Novak Madgwick.
Currently, Michelle is a student
member of AIGA (American Ins tute of
Graphic Arts — Minnesota chapter)
and AAF (American Adver sing Federa‐
on — Central Minnesota chapter).

Organiza ons:
June 15, 2012: Learn, Unlearn, and Relearn

Career opportuni es :


student in the Center for Informa on
Media.

h ps://m360.astd‐tcc.org/event.aspx?eventID=39725&instance=0

2012 Fall Conference, October 11‐13—Leading Change
h p://memotech.ning.com/page/2012‐fall‐conference

From Good Idea to Best Practice: Learning Path at Valspar

—May 15, 2012 h p://mnispi.org/index.html

Expanding Horizons—2012 Conference, San Diego, CA
h p://www.iste.org/conference/ISTE‐2012.aspx
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Forma ve Research Methodology used in Instruc onal Design
Theory Development for Cogni ve Skill in
Asynchronous Online Discussion
By Yun Jeong Park
During the past decade, the
fast development of Internet technolo‐
gy has con nued to accelerate the
growth of online learning in higher ed‐
uca on. The Internet makes educa on
more flexible and accessible for tradi‐
onal and non‐tradi onal learners and
its technology‐rich environments cre‐
ate dynamic instruc onal contexts that
are diﬀerent from tradi onal class‐
rooms. Research has shown that the
Internet has the poten al to promote
interac vity, foster higher‐order think‐
ing skills, and promote social interac‐
on among par cipants.
However, teaching online is a chal‐
lenging task to many faculty accus‐
tomed to tradi onal teacher‐led ap‐
proaches. Many qualified faculty hesi‐
tate to par cipate in it. When asked
about barriers inhibi ng their par ci‐
pa on in distance educa on, faculty
rank the lack of guidance for pedagogy
in designing instruc on as one of the
barriers for their willingness (Park,
2004). Furthermore, there are some
misconcep ons about teaching online.
Some faculty and administrators are
misinformed that there is no diﬀerence
in prac ce between face‐to‐face cours‐
es and online courses. This misinfor‐
ma on leads them to transfer the lec‐
ture‐based teaching pedagogies to
teaching online courses without proper
considera on of the diﬀerence. O en,
it is observed that intui on or tacit
knowledge is used to design online
courses without considering cri cal
components of online instruc on (e.g.,
course content, pedagogical value of
the instructor, the characteris cs of
learners, and learning context). Anoth‐
er concern is that faculty tend to
choose so ware packages that o en

provide templates for providing sta c
course material based on objec vist
principles that cannot u lize the po‐
ten al the online aﬀords and generate
low interac ons, boring classes, and
arbitrary schedules. It results in de‐
creasing students’ mo va on and in‐
creasing the dropout rate of the
course.
To take full advantage of Inter‐
net technology, it is important to pay
a en on to a new paradigm of instruc‐
on for online teaching and address
cri cal issues to answer the ques on of
how to integrate online technologies
most eﬀec vely into online courses.
The research studies I have conducted
examine how learner‐centered ap‐
proaches and Internet technology can
be incorporated into online courses
and what issues should be addressed
to help faculty plan and teach online.
Knowing learning theory is important
to decide what to teach. However, the
descrip ve nature of theory makes it
diﬃcult for faculty to apply it to their
instruc onal problems and iden fy
methods for a specific situa on. In‐
struc onal design theory, which focus‐
es on methods of instruc on, can oﬀer
pedagogical guidelines. My theory de‐
velopment process is guided by forma‐
ve research. Forma ve research is a
widely used research methodology for
a design theory building and refining
process. It has evolved out of forma‐
ve evalua on that is applied to im‐
prove educa onal programs and in‐
struc onal resources. Case‐study re‐
search methodology also influences
the conduct of the forma ve research
in which a par cular problem or situa‐
on is explored in depth.
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In my research, based on
interview data, analysis of online
discussion pos ngs, and a broad
review of literature, I am intend‐
ed to create a guideline that sup‐
ports cri cal thinking skills
through collabora ve knowledge
construc on, self‐regula on, and
reflec on. The func on of new
instruc onal and communica on
technology is empowered by this
design theory. More discussion
about forma ve research meth‐
ods, content analysis model, and
cogni ve learning in online dis‐
cussion was presented in the SOE
symposium on April 2 in 2012.

Saturday Ins tute
August 25, 2012
Certificate Program

Design for
E-Learning
The graduate level Design for E‐
learning cer ficate, oﬀered by
Informa on Media (IM) at St.
Cloud State University, is intended
for people interested in increasing
their use of distributed learning
technologies in schools, business,
government, and industry. The
cer ficate complements other
majors, especially those in educa‐
on and business. People may
also take these courses as con n‐
uing educa on to upgrade their
skills.

Once again at the beginning of the fall semester, IM will begin all dual
numbered and graduate classes with the Saturday Ins tute. The date for the fall
2012 Saturday Ins tute is August 25 from 7:30 am to 5:00 pm.
The purpose of the Ins tute is to:
‐ Provide a single day when all 400/500 and 600 level courses meet for the first
me.
‐ Facilitate a learning community among Informa on Media students.
‐ Provide advising for new and returning students.
‐ Familiarize students with the technologies used for distance learning.
‐ Acquaint students with services to support distance learners, including the
Computer Help Desk, Miller Center Library, and Husky Bookstore.
Evalua ons from previous Saturday Ins tutes have indicated that stu‐
dents find the ins tute a valuable way to begin the semester and academic year.
Students are able to get their ques ons answered about the programs oﬀered,
the resources available and distance delivery of classes. In addi on, students get
to meet the other students in their classes so they have a face to go with a name
during class discussions.
Along with the class sessions, students are encouraged to a end the Gen‐
eral Session/Tech Tips/Lunch scheduled from 12:00 to 1:00 pm. A box lunch is
provided.

Career opportuni es :

 Business, industry and gov‐
ernment training

 Educa on
 Design, development and de‐
livery of instruc on, including
distributed or e‐learning


Management of e‐learning
support services

Time

Advising

7:30 – 8:00 am

Registra on and con nental breakfast –
Outside MC 122

8:00 – 8:55 am

IM 622 – MC B17
IM 646 – EB A124

MC 117

9:00 – 9:55 am

IM 623 – MC B17
IM 632 – MC B18
IM 646 – EB A124

MC 117

10:00 – 11:55 am

IM 554 – MC B17
IM 624 ‐ MC B18

MC 117

12:00 – 1:00 pm

General Session/Tech Tips – MC 122
Lunch (provided) MC 122

MC 117

1:05 – 3:00 pm

IM 452‐552 – MC B18
IM 456‐556 – EB A124
IM 628 – MC B17

MC 117

3:05 – 5:00 pm

IM 404‐504 – MC B17

For more informa on go to:
h p://www.stcloudstate.edu/
im/programs/graduate/
Elearning.asp

Ac vi es
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Information Media
Summer Schedule ‐ 2012
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Information Media
Fall Schedule ‐ 2012

Continued on page 13
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Information Media
Fall Schedule ‐ 2012 continued

Practicum/Internship
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Information Media
Spring Schedule ‐ 2013

Continued on page 15
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Information Media
Spring Schedule ‐ 2013 continued
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Mobile Learning Day
By Angie Johnson
On March 21st, the Informa on Media De‐
partment (IM) teamed up with Informa on
Technology Services (ITS) for Mobile Learn‐
ing Day. Open to all students, faculty, and staﬀ, this interac ve event provid‐
ed a endees with a unique opportunity to see the latest in educa onal mo‐
bile technology. Set up like a learning expo, Mobile Learning Day oﬀered a
number of sta ons with informa ve sessions where visitors could:
·

See how professors use mobile devices in their classrooms

·

Get great iPad & Android ps and tricks

·

Review devices like the Nook, Kindle, Android and more!

·

Explore how smartphones and GPS systems can be used in educa on

·

Find out which Apps to purchase and download

·

Learn more about SOE’s iPad/iPod checkout system

Sharing against the backdrop of the newly renovated Instruc onal Technology
Discovery Lab (ITDL), a number of SOE faculty oﬀered their own ps for incor‐
pora ng mobile technology into the classroom or work environment. These
presenta ons highlighted teacher candidates’ use of iPads and iPods to eﬀec‐
vely engage students in learning, the use of iPads in the math classroom,
explora on of teacher‐friendly Apps and much more!
With over 160 a endees, the event was a huge success! Informa on Media
would like to extend a hear elt thank you to all that made this day possible.
We are looking forward to many more events that explore the future of edu‐
ca on within the department and beyond.
To review some resources from Mobile Learning Day, please visit the
‘Workshops’ tab on the CTC website:
h p://www.stcloudstate.edu/ctc/workshops/default.asp
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Mobile Learning Day
Photos
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Curriculum Technology Center
By DeAnn Redfield

The CTC recently added a new fea‐
tured collec on and expanded its grade level
oﬀerings with the OWL Preschool Program
sample kit. OWL stands for Opening the
World of Learning. Ollie the Owl, a preschool
puppet, is included in the sample curriculum.
He is available for check out along with other
materials; just ask at the desk. In addi on to
the OWL Preschool materials, the CTC also
has added The Crea ve Curriculum for Pre‐
school and The Crea ve Curriculum for In‐
fants, Toddlers, and Twos from Teaching
Strategies.
New curriculum materials for grades
K‐ 5 include Math Expressions from Hough‐
ton Miﬄin Harcourt publishers and Language
Arts/Reading Treasures from Macmillan/
McGraw‐Hill. These sample curriculum mate‐
rials include teacher’s edi ons, student
books, sample grade level manipula ves, and
complete the Common Core Correla on. Stop
in and check them out!
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On Sabba cal
By Marcia Thompson

Certificate Program

Library Media
Specialist

The graduate Library Media Spe‐
cialist (LMS) Cer ficate is de‐
signed to provide an academic
creden al for those individuals
who are pursuing licensure as a
library media specialist but not
seeking a Master's degree.

For more informa on:

h p://www.stcloudstate.edu/
im/programs/graduate/lms.asp

I will be on sabba cal from July 30, 2012 un l June 22, 2013. I will
be working on many projects, including taking an online program so that I
can become e‐learning cer fied, redesigning the curriculum of several clas‐
ses that I currently teach, reading and reflec ng on lots of children’s and
young adult literature, and exploring best prac ce for integra ng technolo‐
gy, such as mobile device applica ons, with content areas. I will also be
working with Merton on planning content and logis cs for the 3rd (and fi‐
nal, at least with us) Bri sh Children’s/Young Adult Literature and Photog‐
raphy short term summer program, which will take place in July, 2013.
During the 2012‐2013 academic year, if you are one of my advisees
and need assistance, contact Merton Thompson, IM Department chair, at
methompson@stcloudstate or 320‐308‐4775. He will assist you. If you are
planning to finish a culmina ng project, then you will need to formally
change advisors, which he can also assist you with.
I will miss being out of the loop next year, but it is also an oppor‐
tunity for me to read, write, and reflect which is nearly impossible to do
when caught up in the daily rou ne of the campus. I wish you all a produc‐
ve year and I will see you when I return, refreshed and renewed, in June
2013.
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Challenged Author Challenges Audience
By Angie Johnson
Master’s Program

Speaking before a packed
audience on the evening of February 22nd, renowned author, poet,
and filmmaker, Sherman Alexie
challenged his audience with a
message that was both humorous
and humbling. Through hilarious
tangents, Alexie told the personal
account of his childhood and the
struggles and fortunes that led him
to a life that was difficult to imagine
for a person not in his shoes.

Instructional Design
and
Training

D

esigned for people inter‐
ested in careers in hu‐
man performance, technology and
training management in business,
industry, government and health
fields, this degree prepares individu‐
als with a wide range of competen‐
cies such as problem analysis, pro‐
gram development, resource
management and personnel/
performance evalua on. Students
will develop specific skills for intri‐
guing posi ons in instruc onal
design/training and performance
analysis. Learn more about Track III
at: h p://www.stcloudstate.edu/im/
programs/graduate/track3.asp

His story can best be visited
through the autobiographical fiction
novel, The Absolutely True Diary of
a Part Time Indian. This commonly
challenged book, adopted by SCSU
as an initial book for the university’s
Common Reading Program, follows
Alexie as he leaves his life on the
Reservation to attend school in a
neighboring all-white district. Its
raw language and honest depiction
of life as a teenage outcast creates
a platform for self-reflection as Alexie encourages his readers to consider what it means to be an immigrant. During his February presentation, Alexie commented that,
“Human existence is about wandering, about immigration.”

Career opportuni es :

As he wanders through the
chapters of his life, Alexie attributes
much of his success to his parents
and their belief in books. He suggested that “Books are the only way
out of poverty.” Moving from a
reader to a writer, Alexie has now
written numerous award winning
best sellers. Among them are titles
like Flight, Indian Killer and War
Dances, which challenge readers to
truly understand what it means to
be human.
You can find more of
Alexie’s opinions and insight on his
website www.fallsapart.com.
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Business, industry and govern‐
ment training



Training needs analysis/
assessment



Management of technology sup‐
port services



Management development,
training and human resources



Design, development and deliv‐
ery of instruc on, including dis‐
tributed e‐learning

Dessert Fest

Scholarships/Awards
Picture below are recipients of Infor‐
ma on Media scholarships: (from le
to right)
Paul Olson—Brown Scholarship
Chen Chen—Fields Scholarship
Angela Yanke—Keable Scholarship
— Hedin Scholarship
Beth Russell—Keable Scholarship
— Savage Scholarship
Not Pictured:

The Informa on Media Depart‐
ment is pleased to award several schol‐
arships for the 2012‐2013 academic
year. A total of nine scholarships were
awarded to deserving IM student total‐
ing $6500. Recipients were encour‐
aged to a end the School of Educa on
annual Dessert Fest which was held on
April 18. This event is an opportunity
for recogni on for all School of Educa‐
on scholarship recipients and for
them to meet with donors over dessert
treats. Recipients were also encour‐
aged to invite a faculty member who
has been par cularly influen al in the
student’s academic career to a end
the Dessert Fest.

Angie Johnson—Brown Scholarship

The scholarships and recipients are:
Luther Brown Scholarship – Angie
Johnson and Paul Olsen
Dennis and Anne Fields Scholarship –
Chen Chen
Bonnie Hedin Scholarship – Angela
Yanke
Dr. Doreen Tholl Keable Scholarship –
Beth Russell and Angela Yanke
Carl and Marilyn Savage Scholarship –
Angie Johnson and Beth Russell
Mert and Marcia Thompson Scholar‐
ship for Study Abroad – Alyssa
Vranicar
All of the scholarships are
funded through generous dona ons of
alumni, faculty, and friends of the In‐
forma on Media Department. If you
wish to make a dona on or establish a
new scholarship contact the SCSU Uni‐
versity Advancement Oﬃce.

—Savage Scholarship
Alyssa Vranicar—Thompson Scholar‐
ship

Congratula ons to all who re‐
ceived a scholarship. The next round
of applica ons will be due February 1,
2013.
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Staﬀ
Tebra Peterson
320.308.2062
Oﬃce: EB B118
tdpetersen@stcloudstate.edu

Faculty Contacts
Mert Thompson, Department Chair
Oﬃce: EB A152
Phone: 320.308.4775
Email: methompson@stcloudstate.edu

Graduate Assistants
Angie Johnson

Jeanne Anderson
Oﬃce: EB A143
Phone: 320.308.4823
Email: Jeanne.Anderson@stcloudstate.edu

320.308.4193
Oﬃce: EB A120D

Ryan Gillen

Susan Su on
Oﬃce: EB A142
Phone: 320.308.4754
Email: srsu on@stcloudstate.edu

320.308.4193
Oﬃce: EB A120D

Lora Benne
320.308.4193

Marcia Thompson
Oﬃce: EB A144
Phone: 320.308.2120
Email: mthompson@stcloudstate.edu

Oﬃce: EB A120D

De Ann Redfield

Yun Jeong Park
Oﬃce: EB A150
Phone: 320.308.3549
Email: ypark@stcloudstate.edu

320.308.3832
Oﬃce: EB A126

INFORMATION MEDIA
Educa on Building B118
720 4th Ave S
St Cloud MN 56301
Phone: 320.308.2062
Email: im@stcloudstate.edu
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